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£:» îr^'X^'K’rr.vx" "• m,w "•

nivk : nnrt «Hn<r,„l H„.„,,l, .„ri,„. t„ ,|„ c,„8r „f 7r-~,1 br,..... . » ln ""■ tir.
....... Idler; .............. .... „„d ,h, 77nni 7.V r '

lier and ilnry-lellrr, lint i,iln,p„rt„,

session, unaffected 
a perpetual source

Ru< il wne in «he intercourse of sorinl life «Tint the 
superiority of ()ppo«itinn wai mosi inrenlrsiable.— 

life was in ihf Semite . hi* true |ilnre of riiklmrr 
w:i» on ifie benches of that ministry,-which lie conducted 
nitlv «n|*nra|||i|lvil ohilii) Rnd Mirrm 
folles, renie of ihr phtHsr,

W in llie few lieni r

vigour, and wveiUowing sensibility, 
of nrtmiiatinn.■

perfect man. Il is in them that the arts and science 
have reached flmir present advancement ; and that tlm 
brighteet examples have appeared oMntdlectual and 
moral excellence.

The following lines nrc attributed to Sir 
John Malcolm, author of n History of Perrin, 
ami the interesting “ Sketches1’ of the 
country.
“ O that T had the wings of a dorr, that J (1||I 

might flee away and be at rest.”
So prayed the Psalmist to lie free 

From mortal bonds and earthly thrall ;
And such, or won or late shall he 

• Full oft the hcnrl-hreathfid prayer of all ;
And we, when life's last paluls wo rove,

* With fnl'eting foot and aching breast,
Shall sigh for wings that waftjlie dove,

To flee away and bo at rust..

W hi|e hearts are yonne nm! hopes are high,
A fairy scene doth life appear;

Ils sights lire beauty to the eye,
•Its sounds are music to the

;
find ii

up a g 
1 shall (X

lie was, in the 
a publie man ; and hie in- 
whit h lie nml I tp

Currop Lor* Jaxv.—The following case is given 
in a periodical work on medicine For ihe following 
interesting case of locked jaw we are indebted to Mr. 
Joy, an experienced and scientific surgeon, i 
Massinghsm, in the county ef Norfolk. A eha 

n I , about twelve years of age, apparently in good health
iih!r li.nrJ,,h.P^ï", "' lV""’ ”7",7 ««erciBin, hi. orcnpalinn.

Il imm. tiei.lv .nr mJ,lrel^ ° e b's fine—,. «» lo render immedinie 
, "miHll«liim of il nr Ihe fini plialnn, nnioaary. A|.7, " ‘ I, , -hn h h- i* l’" ' y th""eb "■« "■>«"-! wen. on rely fn.ornhly, locked j.»

n—ni’lierp n„„„ch ..hid, n, d.w Ihefirma'"en" "f, »3T!^d!cr’î«’nlyhe.“'?d- «"l"i'S,«i»dlng

' ;e enh., I. rrllrccd «1,1, M.IBden, f„rr, ,,-odnr, ™n«k !LS j P'U ’ V *' do!e,..,n«rc"'y.......  penejninn. I!„i i, „ r„, "V"*’ «"d e her nnli .panmodics, -.ere ncli.cly em-
»-• eXM’H „f,lr  ...... .. her,I,II,fed I..I I*'-*** 5^' ,p‘,r*,anc= of lb« dUe.ee, Ihe

rg i » ■„ "liirh (mim list* whole depth nr thirkneis of the muscle* of ,h« hark . , ..
nvDROBTAT,^MTpXr.v»AT,ra. :riTûZ’':i:r,r.rr,'uwK SV:?

A pleisine trenline, meelianirelly ro-siderec!, ,h' -l'h h 'he, ............ .. ’5°'he".lhî'hi,M*î!li- h,,"'fllm,''n*l r"il*d ,'A.

rr f,T :l,c v" r-"? -fblv, and relumed tohi#bedbv dnyligbi. freighted w in, ] / s Cabinet C-yclopædta. J( is from „,|| #ri,!r milie boii.»m A^weaker sni.ii i. henvier ‘ *5 m"r,n,e^hncture of iron a trial, lie accofitiwgly
liomenlarv applame. phu.dr.ed nf hi* I,.., di«,,ma- lu" of * hr- learned Editor; and, likp all tin- bulk f.., I,-IL. tt.no a *ir linger one - nid in frrn»th MiUuî ‘,en drI>V*l,0.lhe "dmlmelered every Imor, in a 

"  .......... .. «i'b -leeple.-me*. nnd ! „m„ nf ,hi, ,, u ' -1 ica « io.r Ihnt here line» ,1-vo'nd — "" - re",.red..........  I, Lf, Zn# '""tt Me'eT^tt'meftmerH. r" itl* •"7'"^

„e A,,,t:vis«.............. ...................... ............al his die,,oval ; and ihut pa.iv j 1 the mosi absfrvse knowledge va- whid. li„an upon oil is'eai.i u> hr aboie i„'o.,fA P f Ttnïïïïlf "7® eVlrfenî,y much d‘mini!,rird- The
nnd Mimpinou? of the nobilily. - sy Of arquisilion; and comnscmliii*. hr the mail- • " ?,.» or,y l,c wae nearly free from pain. The

r6^~r......:r,,i"e frmtn;,:,e 7rrc-of  ̂0, ^ rr^e-irrM t, .

ptiihive science to I'Ven those who, frooundolenev (teum Armlt'a Elements of 1‘hyiics.) decreased in violence, evidently nndor its influence,
‘‘They were nnllk-» in nil things. F.ven in mrh ur i'idiflfrence, ore the Ivusi likely to hase their . f* "0° "f die remarkable facts of nnlure, that dint lie was perfectly well in the course of a few days,

slight prrulinfiiiri «• .heir manner of walking info the attention engaged. ])r, Lardtmr, not satislied i f,n!mnl bodioR, and to n certain degree living c ,
U.iine ol Ci.mmnue. the rontrioi was visib>. From the with dwelt.niim the nrinrinle «f Hw.l -ne.. \**r**™r*^ llavc the properly of maiotaining in - nttPKXTS. Il is but rarely that the serpents 
d.uir Fur* countenance win ill n „f n man wrim frit ih a . J . " r .* ihvmFelve.a |mc:u!.ar icmperniitre, whethersiir.oimded will attack man without being highly provoked
h- was CO,,-inc into his high ,,l.rr of bo,iu,fll. | « I'., h |„s volume teaches, resorts lo illustra- by ho,I,es arc hotter nr nolver than they. Captain ,0 do so and we tisv a!,Le7luMh('Vnn'.
advanced up the floor «• ith n q lick firm «tep, with ilir *,nns ldea<mg and lioim ly. He appeals not on- FHrry s aniloi*i during the ptdar winter, where they 1 . .. '. y . pot. on
heart erevt, and ih.owo b*, k, looking (• nri.he, it,e ly to cxpctitnenf, hut lo Ihe evidence of our w,>rc l,re''d,ingair that would freeze meicury, Still had '* n,orp subtile and active m proportion lo Ihe
light nor theloft, tmr favoring with n glance or a nod senses and is not flm I net m i L the natural wnrmih in them of 98 deg. of 1’uhreiihcil ; leit of the climate in which they inhabit. ,Tlie
any of ihe individuals vented on either tide, nm.mg , ]. . ' ‘ n neingwheii and the inhnbittml? of India, where thesame thermo- hot . and humid steppes and savannahs of Ami
' Imm many of the 111 *heM w.-uld have been gratili ed , \ I'Stloy vulgar errors, anti lo per- meter stands eomrlimcs al 1 If> dag. in the shade, have and America anrlitn hi.r. el, „ r ve

il a mark of recognition,** Fox's entrance wn? ' su<lde It is loaders Hint an aequaitilance with s< i- dif.r blood at no higher a temperature. . * . 1 6 y >e A ri-
oeing or timely, «« might happen, but always gond 1 once i< necessary lo the ri-'lil eniovnient of even w<!9 al one liuie the favorite cxplannlion of ihis, can. .’'f-S ^cm by far Ihe best suited lo ihe 

humnrert ; ||,: hurt Faroe pleasantly to exrlinngp with i-ivenilp nrwl T r i i i ,lini nnîmnl «as produced in the lungs, during multiplication and devylopement of these ret)- •
every body, nnd until the mom rot when he rme to { ’ , ^ *? ' 1,1 e* Iviiowlcfgc Ins reRpirntiun, from ihe oxygen then ndmilted. The tiles. Only 16 or 10 of their sneciri iahahi-
-peak, continued gaily talking with hi* friend».*' j never approached us hi so pleasing a form ; and oxygen combines with carbon from the bland, and |Pfl F,lrnne wl.îl» i
„................................................................................w. irn glad.ii, bring nil',.r,led another opporlu- •«■<><”». «tUnnie ncld «, in cnml,,,„l,m ; an,I il «,« 7P..’, , , n 1 , 7,."cd U

Ofnl< the gren* spenke.» nfn day fertile In oraterv, j nily of bearing eijdence to the value and ulililv P"pl’°$cd ,r> give nut a portion of its Intent beat, a» in, 1 rel>?or the coasts ol liengal and Uorronian-
Sheridun h.itl the mn*t rompiruoiig animal gifts. His 1 of this execllenf w rL- i , , .- amnal comhnsiinn ; which heal being then gpfearf over | ”<**. Equatorial America, scorched by the
firme, at hi, iir„ i„t,odoriion into ,he home, «nsman. . , ' luorner that our praise i|l0 body by the circulating blood, maintained the burning rave of Ihe sun, and incessantly wafer-
U amt striking , h.» rimnirnanre ;tagnlorly evp.e«tivr 1,1 "/ ,|0( l,irK Hie support of proof, »e eubjoitt temperature. V\e now know, that if such a process L,1 ilv ii.ntn i.nment» .. i,;„k ,«n ,i , , •. ,
when excited hy debate ; hi. rye large, black, and in. a/cw extra r Is. — Liverpool Journal. assist, which il probably does,—forthe animal heat has ! , ,:V ! C immense rivers i* liicb roll the Irlbule
teller t.ml t and hi* vnb e one of ihe tirhrst, mo», Faciliti _r,.. .. . , . . , . generally a relation to the quantity ef oxygen expended ° 'j,Plr waves towards its eastern boundaries,
flexible.and moM m.iioiovs, ,l.m eveawume frino huninn Intimrt., i.le f-e mnrJlitui.* .I# **a in nny particular case ; and when an animal, being ; furnishes, of itself alone, according to the ob-
n1,*.'. 1b0! «"■' ■'»!„ niiê h,„,f -- ill remain al)»ve Ihe'e'ur- ain'1,,l-v t"""'1 l,“",ed. nneds no innew, very lillle ‘ si r eatinn of M. lie Ilambolilr, 115 npccics, out

^v.vr£r/rri:,,:v' i.:.*,;....
requited some t-n.im. of rar through mu to rat. h his ,nj„„n#.r ni.l(I l, , j i . • ' '«^«rvctly. through the vital functions governed by ; 151,1 0r“Cre In the province! which it Contains,
Word., B.ikeswas loud nod bold, bit nnnimhal ; inme of i„r„, r »« hum . ^ 1 Mr. Brortie, in his imporinn't expeiinients up»,. <*arlh, peculiarly lavish in the 'sopport of

nijuni ts u, hi* gr-iort b«e,liitc emirr|iiinns ctni, swmert u'.tri • , , , , , dr nd from If jury done to iho nervous SVelem he could ,,i .,l ,,-,i , , ’ ... 1 ,«.> roll il.mo-h |,i< mind like hill,.w, brf,.„ a gale, „f. ,1 IlV ' ? "n -rlificmlly cnhifnvn the nc,i,.n of resp’rathm with the ! ’ . I" ' ,H,PUre and dangerous rep.,les the .
leu mart, ,.,e defect* of |,,> delivery more 8..,ki»5.- .v.i nwi: ,i..naiefari'hx the lurtner, will l|9nn| f.^mmion .,fen,hor.ic m id, still U-e lumpvrature i l,,Un(Ialf‘d morasses, and y#-t untrodden fores!»
Ii.., Shen.'tin, m mnnoei. ce-nire. and veire, bod eterv /,•„•„ ,, ' . 0 fell very quickly. The màiiilcnnncfi of low tempera- of Iheso migMy T'cIlUS. 'J'lieyswarminSuri-

- ; q‘,»,|.v tha,-crmId give elle,F,„ ,l„qo-nc,. * hil, n 7, '”,« r,,vp—s«!» water , in »„ animinl immerse, i„ an nir holler than-ii-rif, „am, in French Guinea in Peru in linril in
11,1 «fill hox were listened In with profoun' re*- |i r. . ' • an freili wi,ter, betee rein-i j8 partly nttribuhhiblt* to the eepi„us pcr«nirn!inn nnd .i,,, . , . , , . . ' .

cn«inn«.. lie.'M$ ^ « i The .”.77" "’"l Uvaporktmn which then «ok> p Je ; nïd wS U nhaoîb ne.tgl,borhood of the Lower Otmorc in N„
nz, there » h* j ™ L r* , h’* ,hun t,n “ ,,v-r : ,h'" kinto the latent from ihe excels oflu-at U,en existing. | cara6uav '«» Panama, and Cassiquiare. Twice

lam dn>* was «v!-i /\ -u 7.1* ,e:r." "V. w*r frri" ' I Berspirntinri, both from Ihe skin and inlemnl surface u year llicy lay on immense number of eggs,

water to he i.< dv e.r «■ i • nm v, j onttirhl ehvniing. inerr-ase the evaporating surface by ■vvInch tl.e cotinlry is covered, whole armies, as
........  j|f-r„n,r.
force ,.fi i, 1 P“”rr m «umals ..I preserving t!„;lr peel,nr 1 all directions in crowded ranks, to (he number

„ i •'"rnpein'tire Inis its limits, lulcnse enld o.-inine sud- ' r .1,:,... r . ,1 . .
m inr/cr-Fvery one who. wl.îVjdenly upon a man wh» I,ns no, sufPr^ienl proVctim-. I ®f ,n.lrlty or f,,rl> |jI'OOSand at a time, pnlliug a II 
nine Wilier. i< iiwiftthle bow small I first couses n Fensaiion of pnin, nml then lui tig* on an *° "'S** before them. Jiut ill colder flitnales a 

' ,e V/’ . f dle df’l>lh he to grcai I tilmosl irresistible sleepiness, which if indulged in few individuals only are found sealfered over a

\7::;r; ■'vi? "e, renrten the h.,rtvea.,lv |„ fn,ïgllPl1f WHS so overcome bv the fvclil.g mention- r,VP cnn”Uh 111 Germany and Ituswa, still
1 r,verm wlucli there 1. n current. ; ' ,|lHt |,P entreated l.is companion» to lei him se ,owar#» Siberia, and lotally disappea
mid hilffijpnr? R,r,‘C|> l,,r n li,,|p vt|lil°- Lin prayer planted, might approach tin.* polar regiot:*. Neil her arc they

srsïÿÆ'ïrdr -rwl,kb f«.j...» u* ...™i.t„. u 

-  ......-....- -, v, rn?'.:::1':"'t ;■-*•«'*-? °rr "r™*u »>*•
. 111 r ll,ll< ,m which Bonaparte led into Russia, and lust ilieto during observer! on Hie ridge of the Cordilleras, on Ihe

iiiil.'L ,mmd.r,^"«n,,,rô!,',"nl7!h;,J "'î di«....«.n ..•ImaMbm,,,* ,1., ,«»»,. M..n,,n,,-à \ of Sanle-E, do B-gul., on ll,e An-

r„'11" frc'- |*-r«. 3:1.01111 1,0,,,., died! "Cold in l„r„i,r dnS,„7,1 "" k"°"r" ,,rPrnlS' ll,e:e 18 *rlrr»"nr
rr.—if a rope he niched 10 a nml longer continued, noting on persons imperfectly nr one-hfihparl of (hem that tnay he considered 
ne nitithe bottom of » reservoir «if, protected by clothing, foe., it,ibices a variety of disen- of a really dangerous 'Miarneler. Among Ihe 
used tr. the Km,,me by the strength : F0», which destroy more slowly. A creat'exre?» of forly-lhree species of the East Indies (lesrnbed 
‘o.m ns nu y q.tut.t,,* »l „ emerge, beat, again, muv Rl once excite a fatal opanlexv; .ml ' L u . " , , . , , ’

same mergtl, will be i-M.lhcien, |„.a, in inferior degree*, but loilg continued, mny cntise 7 ItUa8pl’ 8even a,°nC are '? he fca,■«•(, i a«‘<, "«
'tir -«*»|»«»rs of the water ; nn«l ; Hmse fever?. &c.. which prevail in warm climates, and l,|p fliuiferation the ophidians which «% t ie 

nrie u« ie equal In the wei-lu ! which are so ileslr .dive Id strangers in lliese ciimales. klljpwn ill his lime,by Daudin, there w< re eighty

" ‘7n',k, w." . ; I 7' ,p7i“’ "f "ni,r"' ,U.M |K""li;r 'T].. . I •!•«!«, «...I two liundmd and thirtyK., un* ni.c. is iMi.icre-l natural lo II { nml in iho diversity are '(..«•.id creatures i . i.,.,. ... . . 7
: Ihe bilmrer fcl. h.m.elf cmlord 1 fined to live in «Il pari* of the earlh.-w hot i> Wanting | ,|‘rPe 1» Amer (CO,
. leeseri suengih; ,ai*mc will. -nu.-. ; inlernB| bodily eomiiiiilion beingfcvnU In Ihe admi- ! a',me 1,1 *lvp> all(l one in four in Europe, are 
" bl»< If- of atone which lie j rn|,|<» |,r,.trcVmg coveting which inline has provided ! redoubtable for t heir poison. .The others are
vam to mine above the wuler. fnr ,hem—cmeritlgs which grow from Iheir horties.1 immcei.t animals which crren nnnn Ihe emf..»
, ked for aeons,demble time l„ whh f,.rm of fur or feather in the exact degree reqvi- iT-hV, n /•’ v f P, T ' ‘
he find, upoo ;em.,ving ,o ,l„ nir. j r„,. and even so ns in the same animal to vary will, of ll,C earth.—GtfWr S Am,nul kingdom.

««■a an feeble: e*erv thing j climate and season. Such covering, however, has **
h.bnveiiiio*..al weight I .I,,,,, denied lo mm. ; hut the denial is not 0..c of TÊMPKRAXCR.

own un s is attended will, some j imkindnc*-- : il is the indication of hi? suppiinr nature A mncli greater number of diseases originate f.
| and destinies-. Godlike reason xvn* bestowed on man, irregularilb* in eel ing than in drinking ; end <ve r,
by which he si-lijertu nil nature to hid use; and be was j *«i, more crrois with regard to lise quant till than

i left to clothe himself. j qunliiy of our alimenl. When tlie inti stines are in a
| The hmhim race Is nnlnrnlly the inhabitant of a rulaxed state, we should instantly begin to he more 
; warm climate ; and thh paradise d.-scribed as Adam’s nmilerateirienlinp. There ate three kinds of appetite, 
first nlinde, may he said still to exist over vast region» 1- The natural iHippli'e. w hich is equally sliinulafr,!

; ivout ihe cqti.Vor. 'j'lipre the sun's Influence is «irong «nd satisfi.-d with ihe mo«l eim|ile dish. 2 The nrii/i- 
; ami iitiifurr.!, ptoducing a rich and warm garden, in 'ial nppciUe. or that produced by elixirs, liquors, pic 
i w hich human beings, however ignorant of the world kies, digestive sabs.$ic. anti which rentnins only ns b-ng 
, tvliich they hml come to inlutbit, would have their as 'he ••pi-rMion of these stimnlanis continues^ 3 The 

r ..KCHFsiiies supplied almost by wishing. The ripe fruit I tmbitual nppeiile, or that by which we auenstnm «Dir 
progreksive lnoii»ti. A js j|,erP always hanging from the branches; nf clo- ! sclvullo take virtual* al Certain hour*, without a rivpire 
»e rime#-qiieot »? of sur h • ,|,|ng there i< required only wlini moral lefelinga mev j of eating h after dinner we feel ourselves as ehoerlul 

i. iiL','7 US ' 181 ll.1' u‘* ""ni f'1; ; dicln.e, or what may he supposed In add glare to tlie ' as before it, we may be assumed ibat we lia vu taken a
i i h . ' .‘ii 9 I** U'I7I| '* 1,01 rn,rird i f. i vin ; and ns a sheiierfiom the wen,her, a few !irori-| 1 dietiral meal ; fur if the proper measure lias been 'ex-

inn. ir> | eiiroih her. _no'v Ii n.-ig ! |,.livi,g Fprvu,| i.n rormecled reeds will complete an j ce-erlecl, sorfior and relaxation is ihe necessary cohse-
in unk lulu lire |M(|{an |ml. rim human family, in multiplying and ‘ que nee, our faculty of digestion will he impaired, and a

spreading In all (lin-clion! from such a centre, would vurirty of cfimpbunls be gradually ioduo^rt 
find Ur the east and west, only the lengthened paradise, j iiiJiinlnals ought In eul frequently, i 
with slightly varying I'.-n tares of bean,y ; hut to the ■ 'I'hiue i« no ifii'ar.re on record of any per son haling 
muth and south. the changes i f season, which make injured his health or endangered bis lit.- by tlrinkm* 
the bee of high latitudes lay up it* winter store of M’«.*er with his .reals ; fill w;ne, beer, and spirit* have 
honey, end seul migrating birds fro-n count.y to generated « much greater number ami diver»!

I'ry in search of warmth and food, wmill also rouse patients than would fi'.l all the (uispithls In the 1 
man's energies to protect himself. 1 lis faculties of It is a vulgar pi. judive,that water disagrees w'nh many 
fotesiglit and contrivance would come imo play, awa- constitutions, and rloes not promote di.ecion so w- il 
kening industry; and. as their fruits, lie would soon 01 w ine, beer, or spirit». On i 
possess (lie kn ivledge and the arts which secure n is greatly prefcrab.'e to all brew
happy existence in all climates, from Ihe equator almost both with a view of bracing the digestive orrun-. and 
to tho pole. Ii is chiefly because man hn* learned to rrevcntinc compl.ii.-its which arise from ruriuttii 
produce at will, nnd to control the wonder-working fullness of the blof.-U. Il is an o' «creation 

rincinle of heal, that in the rode’winler, whirl, seems important than true, lint-by nit-vding merely to n 
i death of n iture, he, and other tropical animals nnd proper diet, a phlfegtvaiic ha'it may Irequently hr 

ple.iits which he .irotr-ids, do tint in rea'Iity.perish—even changed into a satiguivh one, nnd tlio hypocliondria.* 
a* a canary bird escaped from its cage, or aa infant may be ?o far converti t.1 as to In come a chi 
e.\p"*ed milling the snow liiMs. By producing heat contented member of •< * »c-ly. — Ur. H 
from his frc,.he oiitains a novel m:u most pleasurable Hegnr.tn
sort of exi-ience ; and in the night while the dark and nrst f,pe P(]oe 0f the feelings, fts.funalelr
frenzing wind, nrc l,owl|„g ..v.-, hi. ranf. !.. U-t, in fnr niallkil„, in plan nml wo,»

presence of Ins mimic sun, Fiirr-.-unded bv hie . ’ . ! , ....
tide and all the delights of society ; while in his “Û l>y ihe fir»t enjoyment atixl the lust soflvring. 

oins, or in Ihore of merchauls at his command. |j|ess« d, indeed, yea, thr#>e blessed is he
V’." ......... °! «v«;y •c-.S'." nnd „|to ,riflr, roali, liap|>, ; i, is this u liirlt
He soon becomes aware, loo, that the drearv ’ 1 , .

i# really in many 'orms Hie bliss of childhood and \'ne roesolulioti 
of old age, each of which find* if* Oppito’Yrijte 
enjoyments in nn exemption f.-om I ho serious 
la ors nnd oppressive anxiét és of tho world’» 
fcreat buriness.— Dutchman's firesde.

i «ine-H of nfliie. were more like the necessary 
leilorntivc* of a frame already shattered, thou the rney 
ratifiention.of a man of

rx',llw

iff-cutter.n-tv : and on ttii« prmri- 
we can safety nrcol.nl for the ronimon charge of 

i'f |ivo;ièii‘i,y to wine. He found it ee«eiitiiil, in 
relieve n mind ami body exhausted hy the 
preMiiir of all'.iirs : wine war his mrdi< ine ; r 
drunk ia total fiiliiurte, or with a few f ie 
whom the mini-let had no coure,•ilmeu, 
the speerhe* for the night were often concertcil ; 
when dinner war -*t.n.‘. the tulilc roum il btokc up only 
, • Ii- i*h the nlghi in ihe lum.e.
‘‘ R i, w iiIs Fox, nil w ns the luieht side of the

gra
pieI'-h N

per pe'iml
nnd i: was} hruin of ihi* perpetonl pun
nd» fi'im ; man of eorcless conduct and ram!,ling conversaiiu,., 

Over biMMne j khnink ihe glorious (urulty, that in heller day* tin?
««v jWl.h «itch for re and l-riglitneM ; what eland had nh- 

sur lt d ihe light,.mgs ilim had once alike pencirated 
nnd illumined the Lean «f the Biiibli muion.*’

Mment. or ?11 ",

?violence, and extended to the
llis extinoirtiiuiry power# d« tied di«*t;tniioii. No 
lie man of England ever min-ted so much personal 
pnrMlil of every thing in (lie fumof indulgence with so

But soon it glides from youth to age 
/\ud of it* joys no more possessed,

We, like (lie captives of the cage,
Would flee away to be at rest.

Is ours* fuir woman's angel smile, •
* All bright and beautiful its day ?
So of her check and eye the while,

•Time steals the rose nml dims the rny :
She wanders ’o Ihe spirit’s land,

And we with speechlees grief opprest,
As o’er the faded form we stand,

Would gladly share her pl«<;e of rest.
Beyond tlie hills—heyqnd the 

Oh ! for tjie pinions ofn dove 
Oh ! for the morning's.wings to 
. Away and be tv ill. them We love :
When nil is fled that's bright nntMnir,

Afi<l life 1» hut a wintry yvuste,
1 li's, tliis#nHftst must he <\ur prayer,

To flee away and be at rest.

F,om.u Valle nr ; dr the Citadel of the Lake," by C/tas 
Dnyne SHUry.

* " Sl^e died in beauty !—like a rose .
Blown from in parent siem ;

Slip r'"ed in beauty !—like a pearl 
Dropp'd from some diadem.

Sue died in beauty !—like a lay 
,iK a moonlit lake ; 
ied in beanty !—like the

-*.
hie guinea, nn

to en through tlie mine 
twenty fini, llonr». 
house* of nil his pa 
weie the mnt| opn 
falo nml A ninny 

of Pltl,

ng

w ere no, more 
and the nativem v-rU * 

urn of Fox

flee

(

liy

Alo 
She di

flf birds amid the brako.
She died in benti'y !—like (lie snow 

On flowers dissolved away ;
Sho died In beauty !—like a star 

Lq/M on the brow of day. 
leffiMs in glory !—like Night's gems 

mil the pilver moon ;

song

i.i,
I Sel roll

She lives in glory !--like Ihe sun 
Amid (he blue of June !"I

Inscription on a licit.
To cill the folks to church in lime—I chime.
When miith end pleasures’ nn the wing-- 
When from the body parts the soul--l lull

I ring
I

MISCELLANEA. '
i per,, nnd in silence, broken only by m 

!/’s buf from the moment of Sheridan'* ri»iAmerican Qvartrrlt Revit.w
Life of George IV.

(From Ihe Salem Gazelle.)

The June number of the American Quarterly

-C roly's
exjieeluiion of plc.ism 
don* dbappolutcd.

ie. whit h to his 
A low murmur of 

round ihe (mu-e ; every word wu* watch 
fir*, plcn«antry >et the" whole a*.cmbluge 
Sheridan wu# aware of lid* : nml hn« be

, uo v«„u nu.nun u, me America» .aneriy, Rny, • ,|,a, if n jeer would never he nn mater, ye, 
t* liich came to hand on Wednesday last, fully speaker mold expert to be popular in u full home, 
sustains its now established reputation. j Wi.h.mt a je-t : nml that lie nlways made Ibu etpeii-

Anick 2, ill review nf C.oh's Life nf "r b«'l I «, a lung" £«,«*!. H>e
f, i r* i n 7 gentlemen to n man.
C.,-orge the iourth. 11 Ferhap* the two most j - the house he was alwavs formidable « nnd 
inletcsling chapters in Mr. Ctoly’s book,” says ih«»gh Fin's m.uiH nr pn>«-i. ni murage never «h.m.k 
Ihe reviewer, 14 are those entitled 4 the Prince’s f,oin m,in‘ V‘* Sheridan v*a* the nntiieooiei with whom
r.iend»,'in whivh he lie, brn„Rh, i„-n review .................................

most of Iho principal characters ot that period the most fretful natme. Bin * 
of intellectual giant*, whose renown continues jbentricat manager, nnd Sheridan's >everc. yet full* 
<o shed it.creating lustre around Ihe political j"4,,fi*d retort, are inn well Un»»wn w be
„n,i i? I I 'I*, I 1 • bill there were II |hn<i*am! imuiinces of thatand literary horizon of England. 1 he world is ..... . „,,Ub ,00
never lived of reading w haletej- has refereuco volved 'huo pr.uy,' " 
lo those personages, and a hook that professes j "****'
to speak respecting them, may be said to nos- ' , ' ^",.*4P WB< created for pnrlhmeni. Hi* mind

c 'ec ;,,,rn Hl|h » determination lo lliingiof grandvur uud
sure passport to public favor at the pre- j difficniiy.

ipnt day. Wall may ihe old roan new living | Snumnni.mgn, dari, yrrnra Inlnr iunnln. II.
in England, (he prime of whose days was pas-j Ial opium, out fulvum des-curt vie monte lenuem. 
sed in that lime, be allowed to he a 44 laudator Nothing in the ordinary pr»-fvs,i 
temporis acti,” without haviue it imputed to the nleor ••iumpheof private life, could have satisfied .tie 

f«ld weakness of ............j. We nhall make co. : "V.^T''“"f/' “7 "'j'” „7"f T"i-J v q wiltiv was «0 prvdoiinii.ini. i. ni to it n large pomnn
author’s *f hi* origins! fiiilurve. nnd of lit, uriflinc** for general 

public busi-te»#, which rhiefly Iielo-Ig* to detail, i« to he 
irnvrd through life. No Hercules coulil w.*ur the inc-

eupremne
work w

eogemi*»» van |
etl fur. and hi*

in i mar.—
cn heard to

I

ilini tlte

aitempti 
consider: 
tlmiiph ,1 
a large | 
IllCelUie

!

of•. or. ivns
him a* n

rep 
" k i

have H lessmore in

i Un I pan

Sufimai
hrav* hi

of a mai 
fmin ihe

o,.

nothing in tlie iri-

"fT"r
pious extracts fiotn this portion of our

\
one race

44 England had never before seen such n phalanx | 
A crowd of mea of the 1 • pons and the lion • *hin with more nofiirn' 

bul none could make niore niiseral.-'v 
the diylalf. Burke1, mngniiii'ie of gia«p, 

j and lowering conceptions, were */> much n part nf lii* 
iHItete. IInn lie could never fnrvgo thrir exercise, how- 

j ewr im.iiiied to .hi* orcuvion. Let the object be n* 
' trivial is* i: might, hi. fir»i in nine, was to nun ii i»,u nil 

»hHpe« of lofty upembnii.n. and li vlmwfur ii coulil he 
moulded and magnified into ihe semblance of great uc** 
If he hml no large national iiur.cst to suoimoh him. lie 
winged hi* lempeel aguiusi » turnpike hill ; or flung 
away upon the petty nuai rel* and nh.curc *pre,ilnlion* 
of tin* under ling* nf »fli--e, coioor* and forms, that mi^ht 
have emblazoned the full of n dyoaviy."

armed agam»l a mtni.trr 
bigbi'si natural tnlcnii. of the mo*, pia 
iisid of the first pithlic weight in birth, fa 
j|)ntuiity, were nightly, urmvvd ngninst the admiui*lra- 
(inn. sustained b> the soliiury cloqueutr of the young 
Chnncellnr of ihe Exchequer.

11 Yei Fill was

nnd otlji

WUV I'lll 
that he

< y.
il hnixed ability, 

rlone. and po-

rnrelctiS of folio were. He was
iticonvimore than once even charged with «eduloiisly gailieiiog 

round him a host of Mihuliern poliiiriun#, whom i-e 
«light throw forward n* »kirini*lieis.— or eacrifir 
which Hie 
* force* lv

deception. — There i« n rnrinvs opti 
•diog the uJiernaie clevaiion noit 

a liquid. The wave* ihus 
Vr,j

of the sen apparenily nrtvimrii-g in 
we are inrsioatilv im| 
itself i‘ advancing in th 
the m i,e wave a# it advance*, i*

eal«**.
, ilrsrrihiiig thePocrally were 

e riglil honourable sen:lemur) nn Hie
ry gen 
d bx ill

ry bench.* said. 1 the fust dctarluncn: may lie 
hi» body-guard, tylio ehoul their little arrow* 

n<ein«l (bo«e who refill» atleginnre lo their chief."— 
Tliis light inlnniry were of ronr-e *oon nattered w lien 
(he main battle joined. But Fill, n son rtf the ari*|o 
«■ta ry. w a- ait niiülocr at in all hi* nature, and Ire loved 
lose» * min g men of family around hint 
chosen for iheir activity.
I'foHatily. from personal 
lii- career, hi* train wni *w 
»nd proini*lot rare of political wor*hipper# 
whom were Lord Mornipglnn, *ince Mnrqm 
ley ; Ruler, «voce Lord Hoirowhy ; and Wilherl'urce. 
since undignified by tiile, bul por-rs-ing an iolluence. 
which, perIrape. he value» more. The iniur-ti r’e rliief 

lie t

glCF*ivf motion. Wlii. Ii
iquid il«elf. \\ ii c h we

)ie*s«'d with“ Ertkioe, like iM"i mhnr <li:irar,er« of per,,liar 
livelinc-#, hud n morbiil *en*ilii!iiv to ihr r iirorr .'im- 
eg of i (i*- moment, which Sometimes ‘Imrigety l'i.fee- 
hied hi* presence of mind ; in.y Hppfatuiire of nr glen 
in hi* midieocn. a covglr, a ynwn, or a whi 
oinong ihe mixed ruuliiiii lent the louil*. an 
lie wti* there, ha* been known it# ditheurt/u him visibly.

Thi» irait wae «o unloiipuS, tli.il n ‘olii i nr, w lm*e on
ly merit wu* a remarknhlv iRruiii fare, was said to be 
often planted wppn.ite to Erskine, by the advene party, 
to yawn when the ail vocale hesan.

'* Ihe cause nf hi* !ir*t faüuio in the hou-e, was not 
mode ol diseontvrting 

He had been brought forward to »irppoit ihe falling 
fori unrs of Fox, then struggling under the weight of ihe 

n Bill’

We con 
cotrpo-.^

«light rc 
n stippo.

forward w

at direction

e water, nnd ili.it the w hole surface 
n litate ol• 'her* were 

e, and some 
"g. lo the later period of 
riled by a more influential

-pe
d »

if not for ilreii
liki

ess Wellci- her on thru Mimmiis, and now letting 
U M'l-f.lW

water, nnd ihe -am - rlfeti will be *rcrt
I floating on the 

If. however.
t.ie water jl#c!-' pm took rrf the motiun it liirlt we .i-rrilie 
to in wave*, llie »

Weakly 
b'H li'ile nt a lime.

unlike ihi.muse of commoim, were Mr. tirenvillv and ihe fowl wouldage ni» in 
(vinee Lord Grenville) nod Dninla*. 

“ Y el, ami
< ntnmnnl amed foMitni il, no 

wjili lire liquid. Once omlir snmmii of a wave, there 
(bey would con,l"ii»lly remain; and their aioiion 
would b- assmimlh as if they were propelled on ihe 
calm »uifare of a lake 
between

iibl have a melioii inweight of
had heaped ilie king’s

evnure which the minister» had with such 
the year in

railing for their own ruin, l-’ox looked abroad for 
help ; nnd Gordon, tlie member for Purivmnuih, 
displaced from his borough, nnd Erskine wos bra 
into tbe house, wiilr no slight trjumpli of his pany. nnd 
perhaps some degree wf anxiety on the oppm'
On the night of his tirrr speech. Pitt, evidently 
iug to repiy, sat with'pen and paper in hi« hand 
red to catch the aigu.o

those men of birth or bn*ineis, whit 
nil,! to the popular lender* on the up.

- ;o Burke, Sheiidun, Grey,
- r..

• coalition.' The * linli «I'rU.rivalcoald b 
yrrsiie vide of'the h 
Windham, or to Foxe, thul

4‘ 4 Prince nnd chief of many throned powers, 
ho led the embattled seraphim to war.’ "

open Iio*iilily on «lie acrumulatioii sf pu 
md grievnure which the minister» had with - 

uduMry been emploxeil during
ked

wruth a 
luckless i Or if once in the valley 

Waves, there likrwi*e ttrey would romi 
uully preceding Ii- enn'rary. p r> ua'cr 

erl nnd dl.dillcU Ii pmrs.j mialfy remain, ihe one wave coniin 
wn* them, nnd the n'ber following.r.g the bitter remark of the Duke de 

Loui* the Fourteenth, in (peaking of 
sire, vous n’en

Without ndopli 
Montaniior to Loui* the Fourteeoib. 
Vrrvaillcf : —4 You* avez beau fair

Sr gjested improvement in Life Preservers.— The benefit 
of Un# r tnirivance incase of Occidents at *ea,und more 
« -ttrrially when. *s aionlly happen 

itr re p1 v, sat with pen and paper in hi« hand nrr pa- *hore, inigltl be render etl mm h i 
to cuti h the «tigumenis of this formidable adtet* -ry. I,me l",sp ,,r wairr-pioof Clvh might be eonelrucird, ol 

He wrote n «nul or two; Ertkirte proceeded ; but *•" h a mugniiode n* tirai, when iaUated. Il would have 
wiih every addirioniil sentfoce Pitt"» alien,ion in the I s"^,f,eBI *,uv>illM.v *4* sos'ain. a roimictCrnble numhe. 
paper relaxed ; hi* lo,.k became more carries. ; and; ,,f l'erii<,,,$ ! ,,rall* m*tf l”1 » l'Ut bed lo il nt j 
he ubviou-ly began to think ihe orator lev* and le*s ,n,erv,,**i •** be secured found the waists of tbn*e 
worthy at hi* attrniioo. AI length, w lice eveiy rye in 
the hou»e «hi fixed upon him, hr, with u contempttmoi 
smile, dashed t pen through the paper, and flung 

)»A Er#kine never recoverr I from ihi» 
expreSilon of disdain ; his voire faltered, he struggled 
through the remainder of hi» speech, and *auk into his 
seat <li-piiited and shorn of hi* lame.

*' Bui o mind of llig enllwney and variety of Erskine's, 
urke ; in Sheridan"» ahe'Date sub. most have disiingni-hed iseelt xvlienever il 

li n e of Attic I mined no dieiiuctiun ;
dexterity, and aooiher of Ihe uncalculatiug boldne» of that the mailer of the g 
|>ai burins ; oud iu Fox’* umlcblcie En^liil i self po«-1 glowing clwqueaco uf tbi*

m.y nr

fereB jamais qu'un faveri »aos meriie," H was impos
sible lo deny Iheir inferiority on all tlie great points of 
public impiei-ion. A debaie in that day xvh* one of 
toe highest intellectual treat»; there wa* always some 
new and vigorous feature in the display on both side! ; 
some striking effort of imagination ,>r masterly leaton- 
ing, or of that fine eophivtry, in w hich, a* wa» said of 
the vice» of ibe French noble*»», ball the evil win ato
ned by the elegance. The uiinisteiial*»,* sarcaeiicully 
pronounced that. In every debate. Buiko s.iid.vome- 
Itiing which no none ehe ever »ai<l ; Sheridan said 
thing that ae one elte ought to »ay, am* Fox imoe- 
Ibing that no one else would dare to smy. 
world, fairer in it» decision, did justice to their extra- 

ary powers ; nnd found in the Asiatic amplitude 
oleudmir of B

is, they ovmr near 
more extensive. A

un favori vans tneiii intend-}

i imrmiu.iuie novel* nr. 
; Erskine pi-weeded ; bui ei 'ul ai d 

’« on Liiel and

poil.—Such ae opparutu*. when 
older! in n *ei> small hulk : nnd

I, was nceeisory lo sup 
might hr lant inflated,

a hnlfii ivm numlier of them lo save tlie rrew or pa.-sen 
gem of any vessel, would neilber be expo 

itli

fl'ie

them on ibe flo *lurfi-roo 
lie Ims

winter, instead of being a curse 
respecta a blessing, by arousing from the n pat hy to 
which the eternal serenity of a tropical sky so much 
disposes. In climates where labor and ingenuity mus 
prer.ede enjoyment, every faculty of mind and body is 
iuvigoratod ; and Lcuoc the slcruer climated furut ibe

er loecuvenient lo tarry. W 
lie po»»ible for tlie ordinary boa!», with which 

vi s-i-lg ere provided, in tow Ihe crew and pa-*en#er- to 
shore, ic would be »dvi«able to divide n large liw«e f.-r 
such a purpose, into a number ef «eparnie uir cells, in 
provide against the accidental rvpiure of ony part ol 
it. Such an orciUeni would tlim be prodtinive of oo 

1 injury, a» it tso«)d allow ibe uir eoly to escape ftoso 
cue cell,

iCl, 
•i Irf

liny und strength, lemindiug ii at
was dcirr- 

impoevible to believe.and it ii
rei.-ooed. nnd

great pleader, should cot*v
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